
SHIP WREATHED 'A ELECTRICITY. WAR balloons. I Cummings & Fall,Paine's Celery Compound
Caricaturists in depicting a German

are in the habit of putting a big pipe
in his mouth. The pipe ia national,
indeed, but the Germans as a nation are
far from Ceing the greatest smoker.
They do not smoke more than French-
men, Russians, Swedes or Hungarians.
The men of the United States and the
men of Switzerland are the most in-

veterate smokers on earth. In these
two countries the consumption of to--

The Greatest Remedy in the World
--It Makes People Well.

rgff 8 9 i liii it

There is ODe true apeoiflo for diseases arising from a debillated nervous svatem.
and that is Paine's oelery compound, so
probably the mnst remarkable remedy that
bas produced. Prof. Edward E. Phelps. M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college first
prescribed what is now known the world over as Paine's oelery oomnonnd. a posi-
tive oure for dyspepsia, billiousoesa, liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles. For

PROPRIETORS
Oi the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Halt block weat of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & 8t P., C. it A , P. ft. W. & C, 'ana me v. at. u r. naiiroaua.

RATES Oa.OO PEH DAY
Cor. W. Hadlaon and Clinton Hts.,

WOOD WANTED.
19 HEREBY GIVEN THET THENOTICE board of District No. 1. Heppoer,

will receive bids for the delivery of atxty
corda of wood at the achool preml-e- a at

Heppner, same to be opened on juiy 3, in(,
wood to lie delivered on or before sept. 1, 1HU7.

board reaerves the light to reject any or
bids. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Attest:
J. J. ROBERTO. Clerk.

Dated, Heppner, Or., June 14, 1897. 653-5- 8

Notice Of Intention.

Lamd Orrics ai La Gbandk, Oregon,
May 20th 1897.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE named settler haa filed notice of
Intention to make final proof in support of
claim, and that said proof will be made

before County Clerk, Moarovv County, Oregon,
Heppner, Orecoii, on July 3rd 1897, viz:

ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,
' No. 2256 for the WA NE & NH NWU 8eo.
Tp. 1 8 K 27 E W M.

He names tne tallowing witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
aald land, viz: Robert F Hynd, William B.

BftrratWen Wnilams and Elmer Gentry, all of

M7-5- Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICKbv virtue of an attachment execution
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah and to

directed ana delivered, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 14th
day of June 1897, In favor of John Boswlch,
planum, ana against a. layior ana unristy
Hakes, defendants, for the sum of One Hundred
and Fifteen Dollars with Interest thereon from

14th day of June, 1H97. at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, and the further sum of Twen.

Dollars wnn interest tnereon irom tne
14th day of June, 1M)7, at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum, and the further sum of Ninety-Thre- e

and 4.V100 Do'lars, costs and disburse-
ments in which judgment it was further or
dered by the court that the property attached

said action on the tirA dy of January, 1896,
and hereinafter described, The North--
East Quarter of section Thirty-On- e (31) Town
ship Two (2) South Range Twenty-Si- x (2fi) East

the Willamette Meridian in Morrow County,
reeon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs

and accruing costs I will on
Wednesday. th 21st day of July. 18B7,

2 o'clock p. m of said day, at the front .'nor
the court house In Heppner, Morrow County,

Oregon, sell all the right, title and Interest of
tne saia A. Taylor ana unntiy uaites in ana to
the above described property at public auction

the highest and best bidder for caah in hand,
tbe proceeds to be applied to tbe satisfaction

aaid execution and all costs, a d costs that
may accrue. . Jj. matiah-.k-

,

unenn 01 morrow voumy, ureg n.
Dated June 17th, 1897. 3

For Bale or Trade.

If yon want Heppner property don't
fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few oows, raise chickens, eta, I
have a floe proposition o offer one.
Once developed will produce revenue of
$1200 yearly. Will be. sold on eaay
terms, would Dot object to taking 160

ho res a part payment. Dzutr.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents,... cosh or stamps,

a 1 .

a generous sample will De mnueo. 01 tne
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) suQieient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

6tf Warn n tit., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of firer.t Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm lo me. I
can empbaxizo his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if usod as directed."
Rev. Francin W. Poole, l'astor Central Prea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely'a Crenm Balm i the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contain no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

has suooeeded agaio and again where everything else has failed.

bacco per capita is three times greater
than in Germany. At the same time,
we also raise more tobacco than any
other country on the globe. British
India comes next, producing nearly as
much as we do.

A Fiendish Deed.
The murder of the queen, of Core

is now known to have been a most
atrocious one. After being tied hand
and foot, oil was poured over her and '
then set afire. The murderers kept
up the fire until the body was literally
reduced to ashes. Several men and
women shared her fate.

THE LIBRETTO.

It Is the Moat Important Part of an
Opera.

First and foremost the compostT
must provide himself with a good li- -'

bretto.says the Fortnightly Review. Ou
this we should the who!
fortune of the piece depends. A good
libretto will make amends for bad
music, but good music will never make
amends for a bad libretto. . If the li-

bretto is light the music need notnecps-saril-

be flimsy. Indeed, we can prom- -

ise the composer that he may indulge
his most recondite vein at times with-
out danger, and throughout the operti
may write his very best and most val-

ued music. The libretto will correct.
him when ho is inclined to prose and
become tedious. It will keep him from
tripping; it will be his salvation if he
has any theories. Whatever he doea the
opera will succeed only provided that
he has a good libretto.

In the second place he must provide
himself with a good libretto. On this
we should say roundly the whole for-

tune of the piece depends. The best
music of the world, which sounds ele-

gant and even sublime in the concert-roo-

if by any means it could be trans-
muted into the music of the theater
would fall flat and meaningless if linked
with a bad libretto, so inextricably ari
the two intermingled so important Is
a good libretto to the composer.

In the third place) he must by all
means provide himself with a good li-

bretto, for withoit it he can do noth-
ing. In the fourth place he must do the
same, and, having obtained the li-

bretto, he has only to sit down and write
t he very beet music which his training
and his genius admit of, and with a
good libretto his opera will be a suc-
cess.

TOOK HIM LITERALLY.
Unfortunate Mistake Made by Green

Reporter Causes Trouble.
The polite stranger who called to

see the city editor rose to his feet in.
alarm as he heard some man who was
just leaving the room complaining at
a terrible rate. He waa roasting the
paper, says the Houston (Tex) Post,
from editor to devil, and calling down
all sorts of maledictions upon thoi head
of everybody connected with th.j office.

"Don't be alarmed," said I he city
editor, as he drew a match from hia
pocket and asked the stranger for a
cigar. "That's one of the most promi-
nent and well-know- n citizens r.f Hous-
ton. You see, we had a man try to In-

terview him yesterday and get hi vlewa
on a certain subject, and he made the
reporter solemnly promise he would not
print what he Faid in the paper."

"I see," said the polite stranger.
"And it got in owing to some mistake,
and waa published, and made him mad."

"No," aaid the city editor. "It wan
accidentally left out."

( y Tribune

FOR
Farmers and Villaoers,

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Dauohters,
FOR

All the Family.

rrominn en.."uvwt OW9 or
' ' th 6gLl ,0f tbe P"

. , . . .

AUVANCK,
THE GAZETTE.

Bemarkabl Storm Through Which an
Ocean Teasel Becently Pawed.

One of the most remarkable electric
bforms at sea, which probably seemed
intensified by reason of the fact that J

a cargo of Spanish iron ore passed A.
through it, was experienced by the Brit
ish steamship Mercedes, which arrived
at this port the other day from Bilbao,
says the Philadelphia Record. On the
Grand banks of Newfoundland during
the nights of December 3 and 4 the
ocean appeared like a mighty mass of
flume or an endless stretch of prairie
fires. Balls of electrical fires hissed

nd exploded in all directions and dart
ed among the vessel's masta and rig-- g

ing. The Mercedes' escape from going
down on December 1 seemed little short
cf a miracle. She was struck bj a south
west gale, which was accompanied by
seas rolling high. During the height of
the storm a huge deck derrick, weigh-
ing many tons, was torn loose from its
fastenings and swept overboard, leav
ing a hole in the vessel's deck, through
which the water ran into the cargo. In
its course it carried away the main top- -

riast, which was also of iron; part of
the flying bridge, the after winch, and
part of the deck fittings. Soon after
ward the storm partly-subside- when
the electrical fire appeared in all direc-
tions. It hung in big balls for two
nights from the masts and fore and aft
stays, and practically turned aightinto
day. As the big fireballs came together
they would burst with a loud report
upon the vessel and disappear. Under
this light at night such temporary re-

pairs were made as were deemed neces-
sary to reach port.

DANGEROUS LIGHTS.
Oculists Protest Agatnat the TJae of Elec

tricity with Plain Globes.
An English paper states that London

oculists are up iu arms against the
ery serious danger to the community

caused by the electric light. Several
eminent eye doctors are agreedn the
point that unless a stop is putto the
exposure of uncovered electric lights
in the streets and in shops and offices
nearly all the population will become
blind. Experts are so greatly exercised
in the matter that they even suggest
that parliament should take it up and
prohibit the use of plain glass globes
for electric light unless they are prop-
erly shaded. Commenting on this, a
London electrical journal says: "It is
not customary to look at the sun, and
not even the most enthusiastic electri
cian would suggest that naked arcs
end incandescent filaments were ob-

ject to be gazed at without limit. But
naked arc lights are not usually placed
so as to come within the line of sight,
and when they do so accidentally,
whatever may result, the injury to the
eye is quite perceptible. The filament
of a glow lamp, on the other hand, is
more likely to meet the eye, but a
frosted bulb is an extremely simple and
common way of entirely getting over
that difficulty. The whole trouble can
easily be remedied by the use of prop
crly frosted or colored glass globes.
in any case, however, the actual perma'
nent injury to the eye by the glowing
n lament is no greater than that due
to an ordinary gas flame."

CM'ionlNQ A ihhTAR.
The Brave and Effective Resistance of an

Intended Victim.
Highway robberies, even under mod

ern name of "hold-uns.- " which alters
nothing of their character, have become
decidedly rare In tire far northwest; and
they are likely to become still rarer if
all intended viutima moke ns brave and
effective resistance a did a grocer of
rainier, Washington, recently.

This grocer, whosee name is Hubert,
etartod from Rainier with h;s wugon
one night to go toTncoina to buy goods,
With him was a V:oy. He
carried $100 to pay for his purfl'.ases,

While he was about two miles from
Pov and on a lonely road two highway
men stepped out, confronted the grocer
pitphcd a pistol into his fnce, and com
mnntled him to dismount and hand over
liia money.

Hubert had no not'on of giving up the
money, but he did not waste any time in
thinkimr up a plan for beating the rob
bers, lie began to get clown from the
wiigon as if to comply, and a. he did so
he struck the luacal who held the pinto
a terrible blow which felled him to the
ground. Hubert then enme down with
one heavy foot upon the wrist of the
hand which held the revolver.

While the robber was in thiapoaition
the grocer snatched the weapon away
from him and pointed It ot the other

It turned out that the second
roblicr hod no pltttol. Hubert com1
nrandcel him to put up hit hnndi, which
he did.

Meantime the first man waa lnenl
hie from the terrible blow which Hu
bert had dealt him. Hubert made the
second hold up hi hands for ten mln
ute. until the firt had recovered hi
arnaea. Then he commanded the first
to get up, and told them both to march

hlch they did.
Thua the grocer took them both into

the town of Hoy, the boy driving close
behind with the borac and wagon
At Hoy the thwarted highwaymen were
turned over to a con table and locked
uo, and the g "ow wi'. on hi way to
1 aconua.

GAVE THE FISH A JAQ.

Thle Is Oa Way sf Helng Ketertalala
la California.

"Did you ever drunken fleh?" In
quired a Sonoma county wine grower

No one would ooufea that he bad
aeen Intoxicated fiah, and the alienee In
dii ated a predisposition to Incredulity
aava a writer In the San rranciaoo I'oe

"I aupiMM you are going to tell u
alout a drunken cattish ataggering
down through the orchard and catch
lux a bird?" auggeated oue.

"Do you think I am a liarT demand
cd the farmer, Indignantly, but ha waa
left In Ignorance- - m to the belief of h
hearer. "My winery ia right on the
lank of a litu creek. Thi tlm of the
year th water stands In pool and
every prwd la full of trout, sucker and
pike. All of th wut from the winery
1 throw a Into th creek, and that is
enough to discolor th water, but th
other day a big vat of sour claret bunt
and nearly all of It ran down Into the
bolt of water Just below tb wlnerv
la half aa hour tb pool waa etvwded
with 0h floating belly up. I thought
Bey wer dead, aad pulled a bi t!k

out, but h igffteU cd floptd around
juat lika aa old dru&k trying to get up
wiuHMit anyvaicf to bold 00 to. Cm
ty ona tby disappeared aa they
Wrd up, and when the water rh-am- l

two day ajwrwanl there waan't a delf ab In tha J)I. TU j tutd Jut Wq

Many of Them Uaexl Durlngr the
Siege Of Paris,

'

Excellent Method of Getting TVHhln

the Enemy's Llnea BaUoonloK Ba
Since Become an Important Branch

of Military Study. ,

The last big European war taught
the. French more about ballooning
than they vould otherwise have
learned in a generation. At the begin-
ning of the war the government re-

jected many proposals from balloon
makers to construct a number of war
balloons, but when they were shut up
in Paris they gladly turned to the bal-

loon to help them. They turned all Or.,
their disused stations into balloon (60)

factories, and sought the services of
the few experienced aeronauts then The
available for the teaching of the use all

and manegement of the balloori to the
leople. During four months 66 bal-

loons left Paris, of which number only
three have never been accounted for.
This is remarkable when it is remem-
bered that no lights were allowed in
the night ascensions, and the balloons
could only be sent up under cover of
darkness. bis

One hundred and sixty persona, in-

cluding
his

Gambetta, were carried safely
atover the Prussian lines, and 2,500,000

lettersweresent. Theballoonsalsotook T.
with them pigeons, which were sent 22

back to Paris with letters and dis his
patches. The messages were written of,
and photographed down very small on
exceedingly thin paper, lhis was
rolled up, inserted in a quill and at-

tached to the tail feathers of the
pigeon. When it was received in Paris
the photograph was put under a mi
croscope and the message read. One
of the balloons, the Ville d'Orleans,
left Paris at 11 o'clock at night, and
nrrived near Christiana, Norway, 15 me

hours later, having crossed the North
sea in its remarkable voyage. Most of
the aeronauts were sailors, who were
chosen because of their familiarity the

with the management and steering of
boats at sea, and they proved very ca
pable. During the entire siege bal
loons formed the only means of com
munication with the outside world for In

the imprisoned inhabitants, and noth
ing could bave taken their place.

Since then ballooning has been made of

an important branch of military study,
and the course through which the bal

atlooning corps has to pass is becoming of
daily more scientific and severe. The
war balloon must be compact, always
ready for action, and very strong. It is to

not large enough for two. It is always 01
aptive that is, it is secured to the

earth by a cable. It iB seldom emptied
of its gas, and is, therefore, always
ready for action at a moment s notice.
The equipment of a balloon corps, be
sides the; balloon itself, consists essen
tially of two wagons, one large and
heavy, somewhat resembling a lum
ber truck, and the other considerably
smaller. The former is used to fasten
the balloon to, and is provided with
large reels containing about 2,000
yards of twisted wire rope. The
smaller wagon is filled with iron pipes
containing gas, and is technically
called the "tube wagon.

At the word of command the balloon,
always inflated, is released, and bounds
upward to the height of several hun
dred feet, uncoiling, the rope after it.
I he officer in the car takes up with him
maps of the surrounding country and a
field gluts. The position and arrange
ment of the enemy are marked dowp
on the maps with different colored
(lencils, indicating cavalry, infantry,
etc. These marked mnps are then
placed in a leather bug, which is at-

tached to a ring, which slides down the
cable to the ground, where a mounted
officer awaits it, and curries the mes
sage to the general in command. Other
means of communicating the informa
tion huve been tried, such as by tele
phone and phonography, but many
officers atill cling to the colored pen
cil method, which, they ay, i very
uire and effctlve. Chicago Record.

GIRL MINERS IN GEORGIA.

Introduction of Forelga Casta ...
American aotL

Four athletic young girl find daily I

niployrnent at a small coal mine in the
Mahoning valley, several mile from
.Shamokiu, aaya the Atlnnta Constitu
tion. The colliery I owned and oper
ated by Joaeph Mnna, a hard-workin- g

German, who any he haa simply intro-
duced the cuxtoma of the fatherland Id
having hia four daughters aasiat him
In prepaling the fuel for market.

The girls are a, (.ood look
Ing and well formed, each tipping the
acalea at about 200 pound. Katie, aged
SO years, boa charge of the breaker;
Annie, aged 18, run tbe mine pump
und breaker engine like a veteran en
glneer; Lizzie, aged IS, drive a mule
attached to a gin for th uurpoee of
hoiating the coal from the slope, and

TLtZ'lZSX
brother, whom ahe help In th work.

The girl wear abort aklru, not
bloomer, aa might be .upposed. Mane
formerly worked In tb mine at Shamo--
I. in, but during the past 11 year, with I

the aattiatance of hi wife, mho run
a I. a . a. .!...e larm, ana tncir u.ugnier at tne
mine, he haa managed to buy thla coJ
riilne, and a large amount of timber
land bealdr.

FADS OF FAMOUS MEN.

MealeJ Cereal (Villa of People Was Have
Earaea Wide Celeerliy.

Orni'ia I apontaneoua, fluctuating
and wholly Inexplicable, but with all
of it lirwildrring inystlriani and In
trrvajj of chihl. h wraknea th world
pay lasting tribute to it Strang
phenomena, and would at any moment
gladly poo itself of It, say Hunny
South. Genius, In which w find th
fiery thread of paln woven, I al
moat always attended by mrntal eccen
tricltiei or physical impotency. Ju
liua Ca'aar a an rpilrptic, wbereaa
Dr. Johnaon exhibited a aenaelea
bahlt In not being able to paaa a cer
tain pott without first touching It with
hi hand, and should h pe It by
without conferring thi mark of dl
tlartion h would retrace bl atep
aouu a th alight occurred to him and
lay bl band upon l. It la aaid bia
head could not ret eaay until thi
chlldiah perform ano had been gon
through with, yt w profeaa wooder
at a poor. Igaorist negro who draw,
a croaa mark la tha "big road" aM

plt n It brf'H daring to turn back.
Napoleon' tvMy h counting tbe
blind In tli window a h rdthrown th rrcta m 4 adUcg up aa
fiUU i .

A Mr. Brady bus been selected
for the governorship of Alaska,
says the dispatches.

An attempt was made upon
the life of President Faure, of
France, on the 13th inst., bat the
clumsily prepared bomb did no
damage.

The Oregon fair opens on
Thursday, Sept. 30 and closes
Oct 8. The premium list indi-

cates that the fair will be a great
success this year.

The deepest mine in Colorado
is the Geyser, at Silver Cliff, in
Custer county, in which the three-compartme-

nt

shaft is timbered to
the depth of 2425 feet perpendic-
ular.

Barney Barnato, the greht mil-

lionaire of South Africa, fell or
jumped overboard of a steamer
bound from Cape Town to South
ampton last week, ana was
drowned.

Charles Montgomery, one of
the Portland ghouls who assisted
in "swiping" the body of Ladd
recently, has received a sentence
of two years iu the penitentiary
for his night's labor.

Butler, the Australian mur-

derer who wbb recently arrested
in San Francisco and taken back
to the scene of his crimes, whs
convicted in Sydney a few days
rro. lie is charged with having
murdered li pereotiB.

An iuHtrumetit Ijhs recently been
invented by Prof. DuHsaud, of
Giievn, to enable the deaf to hear.
Tie "luicro-plionngrap- as it is
Chllt (I, rDHciiifirtg sound in the
same way as a lens does a picture.
It is simply a telephone connected
electrically with a phonogrpah.

Rv authokity of the national
convention of 189(5, and under the
direction of tlio executive commit
tee of the Jpagne, the tenth annual
convention of the National Repub
lican League is hereby called to
meet io the city of Detroit,
Auditorium Puilding, Tuesday,
July 13th, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. rn

The convention will continue its
sesHious until the business fur
which it ia called is completed.

A COS US DRUM.

Tbe senate committee on nrivl
leges ana eieciiom una again
ot potied the consideration of

the raart of lion. II. W. Corhett
The Times in more of tlm opiidou
thau eer that our would-b- n

will never get a seat Unleae
the Republican feel that they
need hit vote, Mr. Corbett's pre-tetitio- M

will a)eep indefinitely.
Democratic Times.

If the republicans need his vote
they certaiuly must lark a majori-
ty io their favor. And how the
majority can be induced to yield
to the minority, io order to seat a
man to help down them, has never
lxen satisfactorily explained.

The bi who lias the freedom of Ibe
atrrrle after nightfall on buaiuee or
pernilaaloii Is eiitlivatitig a dniia-eroo-

bahit, Anr do where a boy baa bo
boalo ia a dangarona plana fur bin,
be it oo the strrete, In tbe stores, or

A boy that la all rittbl prtfer
bia bom, frwoda, bok orntespapara
to Ilia claa found lu Itit street, llasl-Bee- s

men of all kind look npot lh oy
loafer a Ibe "dead loafers" of tbe
fiitnr. lk, if you wilt J.pi tb
right bahit w)il boy you will lu man-Ln- nd

b oaetul la lb world, and b
tnu'f nf rorufort to yotir parent and
friend aal ibu yoa hava Ibaaaiistao-tlti- o

atUudaul upon a wall pot lif.

Ma'T T.f r i2, living with bar unci
Mr J'-- u L.ar llarduian, waalbrowa
fiuui Lr boia will going bom from
chool Wadora lay aad Injured bet !

bow quit Mvtrly.
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generally prescribed by physicians. It is
the scientific researoh of this oonntry

the latter Paine's oelery oompound

WHAT OUE EXCHANGES SAY.

The politioal liar of the Oregoman
ought to strike for higher wages. He
is going to be overworked. Salem
Statesman.

Speaker Reed tells a little story of
himself that is calculated to lesaeo tbe
size of any congressman's head who be-

gins to get tbe idea that his fame is
becoming a household word throughout
the oor.otry. A congressman was pilot-
ing one of his prominent constituents
and bia wife through tbe publio build-
ings when in one of them he ohanoed
to see sneaker Heed. Tbrnklng tbe
chance too good to be lost be hurried
his friends over and introduoed tbem to
tbe speaker, Mr. Reed was making
nimseir agreeable to tbe lady when she
nearly took bia breath away oy asking
arohly; "And is tbis your first visit Io
Washington also, Mr. Speaker Reed?"
He doesn't say wbat bis reply was, and
t is doubtful whether be knows,

Gen. Weyler senlenoed a physioian to
imprisonment for life, beoanse he said
that Cubans were human beings. It is
bigh time our government reoonized the
belligereuoy of the revolutionists and
gave the Cubaoa a better ohanoe to bns
tie Weyler nut of that country, or that
the Uuited Slates undertook this task for
tbem, io tbe service of oommoo humani
ty. Malum Statesman.

EHiUT MILE NOT'18.

A shower of rain would be fine.
Mre. Maxwell ia very ill with paralysis
Warren Ashbatigh, while ia play

school, fell on bia right wrist, spraining
it very bndly..

Fruit treee that were stripped of their
foliage last year by Ibe grasshoppers
did not bear this year.

Loonard Hooker and bride, from
8 'tithero Oregon, are vimling at Leon
ard'a aiater, M's. J. H. Young'.

Ground squirrel and graaebopper
are oauaing farmer to cut alfalfa greener
than Ibey would hare dona if not dis
turbed.

If dollar war a plentiful a grass
hopper, people would bot have to woo
der what Ibey will do when Ibe crop
i.r eaten.

Mr. Georp Blake, nee Bei Fill
water, and ber mother in law, wer tb
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Htaoey Roberta
a few day ago.

W sympathies with lb Heppoer W
0. T. U. In th In by death of their
mm h loved preaideot, Mrs. Drew. "I
lb tnidal of lif w art Io death."

Some tlm ago th Oaiatt ppok of
Jobo Simon, or Oo aruied John, a b
was ealliMl, going to hunt op bia wif
and only child, a son, thai b bad Dot
heard from for over thirty year. H
arrived io Philadelphia, found bia wif
bad been dead Iweoty flv year and
no on knew tb whereabout of bia eon

ho bad bees goua for nloetaeo yar
II found bia brotbar-l- law la rbila.lel
pliia aod bea'd ol bia aiatar io N
Jerey.

Kiattit Mil Ontr Boaday sohool
elected Mr. T. Morgan, Hnpt Mra
Mattl Foin, Aaa'l. Supt ; Elterl Bias
ton, See. ; Mia Delia Fnqua, rbornter
Mr. Lena Morgao, A a I. choriaUr
Warren Ahbanb, librarian; Omar Hlao
Ion, Treaa. Eight Mil Center 8 & will
I'haerr Children' Day. A program
will b rendered. F.Xarolea i tb tor
noon. Iheo adj mra for hit dinner,
and flnlab th program in lb aftvraooa,
F.ierciaa will eommane at 10 O'clock
ia lb forenoon, and at 3 o'clock io th
afternoon. Il will be oa Sunday, Jos
27th. Liberty school la la Tiled Io noil
aod lak pari la th program.

e. m . a
El.hl Mil Oolr. Or, Jae 11 1kv7.

Mood's
Mtmild be In errry tamity Maexv
BwilxHrt hl an-- l every I(J I I
traveler 1 (rip, they are li IIIUniuai--w tk Mawk aav
la ext M ! ear Vnttawkeai
en err MtM. BI114 aa

liii 1 1 11 11 11
1 w 11 aw 11 11 y V

10NE ITEMS.

The grasshoppers sweep the couutry.
Gardens are a aoaroity io this vioinity.
The hoppers are Ibe worst pest that

bave yet appeared in this country.
The lone Cong, chnreh is being rapidly

oompleted and will be dedioated the
last Sunday in June.

The youngest child of A. 0. Petty
was badly toalded on the head. It will
probably lose its hair.

The lone saloon formally opened on
.T n 1 a ijuue oi. a oan was held the same

evening in the usual way.

lone will celebrate "Ibe fourth." A

mee'ing was held at tbe school bouse
and it was deoided to hold the oelebr'
itiou io lone.

... .A II rtrtai me o. a. convention J. J. Adking
wb reelected president of the Aeeooia-tino- .

Tbe following nfllaers were
elected : A. W. BalBiger, Vice President,
Mist A. J. Balsiger, Sec.,aod Mr Gay,
Treaa.

All those interested, we are desirous
of informing, that for the reason that
tbe state superintendent and other
noted speakers cannot be present tbe
last Sunday In June, the dedication nt
the lone Congregational chnroh has
been postponed until neit September,
instead of holding it on the last Sunday
in June. Jam.
June 14, l?t)7.

AN ODD CASK.

lermaea Makr a Prelaion la lha Matter
III ko to Huprrni I onrl.

The MoKee aorippera have lost their
oaae in the general land office, saya a
dispatch from Washington of the 2dtb
ult. Thi case refera to tbe lake front
in Ohioago.

Commissioner Hermann rendered hi
decision in the long oonteated lake front
case this afternoon, completely u pitt-
ing Ibe olaims of Ileuuer and

Tbe oommiasioner holds that tbe
Kinile patents of 117 waa valid, and
that il embraced landa reaching to Lake
Michigan.

It was aseertad by tbe scrip olaimant
that lb Kinii land were bounded on
tb east by au Imaginary line, and that
a atrip of publio laud waa left between
that line and lha watera of the lake.
This was the real baais of their remark
able claim. Tbe accretions to Ibia al-

leged atrip of publio laid now amount
Io ahont 100 acre, and it waa Ibia made
land upon which they ftmghl Io locate
lb MrKr aonp.

Commlaaloner Hermann alao look
to effectually dispose of the rae

of Peter T- Jobuaon and Oeorg W.
Hlrerler, whoa loug at imllng elaima to
th" mail land were baaed on the

am alienation on which th Itennar
and I Foiled claim rested.

Tbe eornmiaaiimer did not diena lb
claim of W, II. Out, wbioh I similar Io
Ihoa of Johnaon and Htreeter.

Th oi nuniaiioor'a oiiiuioo I a moat
interesting dm utuaot. II deal lutein-gntl- y

and rlearly with lb Inali.ry of
lb lak frout ooutrovry from tb
beginning.

Il la prnbatil thai th counsel for
Hniner and La Kollett will not b ati-fie-

with tb deviaioa and thai Ibey will
appeal lu lha aeorrlary of lb Interior.
Kveiitually th eaaa will h Io filially
t dreiilej lu lb United Slat aupreme
court.

It isn't big profits that
makes the pile at the end
of the year. Mr. Grocer, you
know that It's the many.

Schillings Best is the tea
for good-wil- l; and good-
will is your best advertise-
ments.

Money-bac- k tea.
A ininf a CMMewe

r raaatate

lb brand saw ad. of the bran J new
drug tlore, E. J. HUu, maaagee, U la
Ibia Uiu. a

With tbe close of the rreBideDtial campaign THE TRIBUNP
recognize, the fact that the American people are now anxioo. to gi
tDeir "m nom o bueineee intereata. To meet thia condition
pohtlCi will have far I eae iDace and

j , "

TtTTn .uiu unuu.'t- - uaa laooreu irom iu Inception to tlia nreaant
day. and WOO iU ereateat Yictoriea.

w

r. t ,
-- .v. , win io luriu, ana money freely eoent

to mk, THE WEEKLY TBIBUNE prMmiD.otl. ,
National Family Newspaper,

inteieating, inatrnctive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We furnish "The Gazette" and "N. y. weekly

OAMII II
Ad.lr alt Order to

.

Do
1.
II Don't

H 1

You Want a Rig ?

You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

"

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

'v.

AU tbeee can be proenred at Tbompaoo A Biona, Lower Main RbwHeppner, Oregon. s
Thaa tenMeme r watt aAqaetntea tH Omnt. fUr.T fwi ftrn.m ..v.an aa aa m.moj ad U la auklit Uwa artoe elu lrali.rb-- la terfilnf lia Ik tlntea.

THOMPSON Sr. BTKJSTSLmnrTMXer, MirrwiB 1


